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whoe Potetan world. The llshop of Exeter ýDr. Phillpotts) other da3' in a botel rauda stood a round eyed darling with he ----a

reusd"o nsitte the Rev. GeorgeqGvrzam toa vicarage on his short, golden hair lhffed arcund her wlusome face ; ler short Anya>ue who bas miet the Sciithern wornu in the North
pr senatin tereo y the Lord Chancellor. 1lii ground for dolug walated, long irted froc], s4ded ta lier picturesqiie apparace. kriaws sbe isanr eunînple ta Northern wornen in lier odc

qo was tht pon examlunitionh e had folinrd Mr. Gorhamn ta be of Almost all the meni passing by stoppep ta speak to ber. She was o l buies iaatters, 3viites Helen Watterson in the Pitbr
unon octine as to the efficacy of the sacrarnent of bap- DLisptdch There are lu New 'ork probably as omooi
ls. The case was tried before thse Arches Court of Ctari a set of woxking-womeii to-day as çsii be founê in any

qatebury, wblcli decided tlsat baptismal regencration, quarter of the globe drawling breath asalresdouwl
whc r Gorisar deuied, was the doctrine of thse Cisurcli find a. western woman often -working for lesa n he is

o nld.Mr. Garhasm appealed to thse Tudicial Com- worth. Sometiznes it ia because she realy coesiw know
suitte tb Priy Casnçll wisb dçl4ed bat he jdgc-wbgt sise's seartis, anid sometimes because sie deeis p

nieut of he Arches Court sisould bc reversed, and hc was w4hat she's seortis. Not so wit)s thse easterWL gil l' ett*
.etlntually' instltuted to bis living. Archdeaeon Marinig abusiness matter witb ber la qite isuQtier tig. ýi

froin~~~een tas retth u fgard thse usouey part of it as au incident, an fe-

Enlnfrau wisiclile had for uwany years been uricon- tbougbt Sise iusists lu treatirig wilb a fille contmptI i
ulçsusly drift;isg. When lie discayered tisat it ws a cisurci speakso as'opeatoutaane1lVth

fruded on thse righ t0f pa judgsueut lie ses appalled, trngiyo rdlee'l esiuu .And it lsaff
and wuraed away froin it. Hie was horrifled ta discoer tation se znuic as a kiud of inbred nonsens ha usns

t Wti was practically the State aud riat tise Chlureis wiich life ha-, not taken out ofhber yet.
decded i Engjand wiseiber certain doctrines tauglit by the :But thse Soterzs womn, bless you thr lau't a bit o
clergy seere Iseretical or not, especially as tise law lords wb)o nonsense about her. Sise's tise fisrtisest secing, thse srw4

made thse decision mligls bc sungodly mari, like Lord Chan- est, tise besi match ta man in buisinessm ntiers of iny wom.-i

cellor Westiury, wisu lismised hll, seiti casts », anid you eau find. With tise offer of lier sers-ices comesth iisasu
tot* away frasi the~ Enlih rtestant Il hs lait bope of of usorey she expevia for it. While thse employer hassn

dmain." Manning strove bard ta brin 8 about a hedges -as he la surte ta do-alie hiui, " Dixie "and& luks~

,-oinnprotest frais thse ChuVais of England, but bis efforts out of tise wiridow. She lçnpss hell take lier tersus, and
,et with lttle support. Thse Bishop cf London introduced sfr zueans ta give iii full ratura for sehat she gets. Tie

a billnto te Ilonse of Lords for thse purpase 0f eriacig sehen ali la arrariged ase insists oni iavirig a goodstuco-
tisat in questions ofdoctrine, as distinct (taxis questions 'of tract madie. Tsen ase gas to seari Nvith a cabeartnr It

mee ase tise final decisian sliauld test witis tise prelates. us by ne means te bu inferred fraus tisis tRiat thse Sassthern

Bte Lords wpsld bave iione of it, and Arcdedacen woa s a grasping creature. Not lu tRhe least. S$ba
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aiiostdecide that as hebad oldshinself; "T strangest part cf it all la unussial businessi instinct caiosld
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coquetted with al] tise airs of a society girl. My foriseart achecl,
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lier father, stansding near, encouraged bier sud lmsuise4 ai ber
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Afste the dhr rosl re etievitard o iscag ofd tea iter - suppress ibis precncity, but they are lauientably faew lu number. royally, but site never for a instant reliuquiases bier belieft< tn

Mpreprt tis st retinrestinevitabely on bis cheur atl-ch ug, asr. ~ i»l~imu i
g~ytala akugrdes u bs aw~adptdCiurs, ___ _-r_ god-iseand superior creature, anud never acpstefc

hsrise was rapid. ijke Newinuur, Rie funded a congrega- -tIsai a wopass sisould ride lu anyting bat bqr oncr
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iS6 MosigorMannzing ws eate Archislhop of West-
minster, and tnyears later ha iras creaied a cardinal. fle d<>oa forol I jest >eoltbl
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rr,and will coninsue tab, sud time sei laIt mnari> 1 hva p~tienti iris subct toams1 la dve

tbigs 1 lee n ononou priests are preaclsiug total ab- hmt rvd isl ihago togcr.Aln
stneceal tise ime, and ta onslderable effect. I sus glad garer wilU do if nothing eIse lais anay. Whemth csm

tontcetesrength of tiesa utse movementinl Amea.' punies OP, take the cord, iisa t arotind tise lgo h
place tisai i crasued su ae. an end ln achh n

in height. lis hair wÉs very scnt wheý hedied, and hat give b a sasp paul,--oe that ilhraltle Inaty
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